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Cierra Gaddis, 11, and Bailey Mathis, 6, 

got in the Christmas spirit during Com-

merce’s annual Christmas parade on Sun-

day, Dec. 8. They are from Ila.
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The City of Nicholson hosted its annual 

Christmas tree lighting ceremony at the 

Benton Center at the city hall. See more 

photos from local Christmas celebrations 

on page 1C.
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Kelly and Hart Sanders are throwing candy from a Jefferson Fire Department vehicle.

Christmas Celebrations

By Mike Buffington
mike@mainstreetnews.com

The City of Commerce is in 

negotiations to possibly annex 

Southeastern Toyota Distributors 

facility into the city limits.

“I think they are considering 

what options best fit their business 

strategy,” said city manager James 

Wascher. “As of yet, no applica-

tion for annexation has been filed 

with the city. We have no set terms 

in place. As a city, we are open to 

discuss options that we may be 

able to provide as long as it can be 

a benefit to both parties.”

Southeastern Toyota is current-

ly involved in a major expansion 

of its facilities in Commerce on 

Hwy. 334. The firm processes 

Toyota vehicles for distribution in 

the Southeastern U.S.

It is also involved in a number 

of local community partnerships 

in the county.

Winners and losers: If the firm 

does annex into the city, it would 

have a major impact on school tax-

es in the county. Southeast Toyota 

is the county’s second-largest tax-

payer, according to county gov-

ernment data. It paid a little over 

$1.3 million in local property tax-

es in 2018.

That has benefited the Jackson 

County School System, which has 

a relatively small industrial and 

commercial tax base across the 

county and relies largely on resi-

dential and agricultural property 

for its property taxes.

But if Southeastern Toyota an-

nexes into Commerce, the Com-

merce City School System would 

get the firm’s school property tax 

payments.

That would cost the county 

school system around $650,000 to 

$700,000 per year in tax revenues, 

officials said.

Commerce seeing mayor 

growth: In addition to the possi-

ble Toyota deal, Commerce has 

seen a boom in industrial and 

commercial growth in the city 

over the last year.

A mixed-use project was recent-

ly announced in the city behind 

Southeastern Toyota to annex?

See Toyota, page 2A

By Mike Buffington
mike@mainstreetnews.com

SK Innovation’s $1.6 billion facility being 

built in Commerce is slated to produce bat-

teries for electric-powered vehicles, specifi-

cally for Volkswagen’s plant in Chattanooga, 

Tenn.

But an ongoing legal war between South 

Korea’s SKI and its larger rival LG Chem 

could undermine both SKI’s plans and cre-

ate turmoil in the international EV market, 

according to recent reporting from the inter-

national news agency Reuters.

According to a Nov. 26 article by Reuters, 

an upcoming June 2020 International Trade 

Commission ruling in favor of LGC could 

“jeopardise SKI’s plans to supply VW in the 

United States with batteries from Georgia...”

Reuters said it had received copies of in-

ternal ITC documents which seem to suggest 

the commission might rule in favor of LGC, 

accusing SKI of having destroyed or altered 

evidence in the case.

The background: Both firms have sued 

each other in U.S. and South Korean courts 

over patent infringements, Reuters said. SKI 

told Reuters that “losing the patents case 

SK battery plant 

at the center  

of EV brawl

By Ron Bridgeman
ron@mainstreetnews.com

The Commerce High School 

will start a volleyball team for 

the next school year, 2020-21.

The Commerce Board of Ed-

ucation approved the volleyball 

progrm at its Dec. 9 meeting.

CHS Principal Will Smith 

told the board at its work ses-

sion the subject had generated a 

“lot of interest” in the past two 

years.

He said he knew the high 

school had lost some girls to 

other schools because it did not 

offer the sport.

Smith said he has coaches 

lined up for the team. A teach-

er will be the head coach and 

a paraprofessional will assist. 

Smith also said three girls now 

play travel volleyball and are 

expected to join the team.

He said about 20 girls have 

indicated an interest in the 

sport. Establishing it will not 

cost much, Smith said, because 

the gym already has a court out-

lined on it.

He said buying uniforms, 

some volleyballs and paying 

officials are among the recur-

ring costs.

FINAL MEETING

The BOE also recognized 

two board members who at-

tended their last meeting. Rod-

ney Gary, the board chair, and 

Bill Davis, who has served for 

Commerce BOE approves volleyball as girls’ sport

See Commerce, page 2A

By Mike Buffington
mike@mainstreetnews.com

Political tensions in Hoschton 

boiled over at a Dec. 5 council 

meeting as one of the town’s 

newest council members be-

came embroiled in a heated dis-

cussion with embattled Mayor 

Theresa Kenerly over the form 

of the meeting’s agenda.

At the beginning of the meet-

ing, Kenerly announced that the 

agenda looked a little different 

because city officials had dis-

covered that a town ordinance 

which outlines the order of city 

council meetings didn’t allow 

for the council to do the pledge, 

a prayer or have time for citi-

zens input.

Because the Dec. 5 council 

meeting was a non-voting work 

session, Kenerly said the ordi-

nance would have to be amend-

ed when the council held its 

regular meeting Dec. 9.

But the council was unable 

to make that vote Dec. 9 after 

councilman Jim Cleveland left 

the meeting just before the item 

was to be voted on. Cleveland 

said it was his wife’s birthday 

and they had dinner reserva-

tions. With that, he and his wife 

left the room.

The move left the council one 

member short and to amend a 

city ordinance, all council 

members have to be present.

A called meeting was sched-

uled for Dec. 11 at 6:30 p.m. at 

city hall to again try and vote 

to change the town’s meeting 

ordinance.

What happened: At the Dec. 

5 meeting, Kenerly and coun-

cilman Shantwon Astin had a 

lengthy, and sometimes heated, 

discussion about changing the 

ordinance.

“Our ordinance told us how 

we were to have an agenda,” 

Tensions boil over in Hoschton

See Tension, page 2A

See SK, page 2A

By Ben Munro 
ben@mainstreetnews.com

A proposed development in Jefferson 

could bring retail and dining options to 

the city, but some residents fear it will 

also bring crippling traffic to one of the 

city’s main thoroughfares.

During Jefferson’s Dec. 9 council 

meeting, eight citizens spoke against 

a proposed rezoning to allow for com-

mercial development for approximate-

ly 21 acres at the intersection of Old 

Pendergrass Road and the Hwy. 129 

Bypass.

The council will vote on the rezoning 

Dec. 16.

The plan calls for a 47,000 square-

foot anchor store, 11,200 square feet of 

shops attached to the store, two sites for 

freestanding retail and three out-parcel 

sites for restaurants.

The project, proposed by Capstone 

Property Group of Gainesville, comes 

with several variance requests, includ-

ing a right-in right-out on the Hwy. 129 

Bypass, which must meet department 

of transportation approval.

The proposed development was ap-

proved by both city staff and the Jeffer-

son-Talmo Planning Commission.

This is the third commercial-devel-

opment proposal for this site, includ-

ing one plan by Walmart for a store 

that was withdrawn amid backlash over 

traffic concerns.

OPPOSITION 

Most of those who spoke in opposi-

tion at the Dec. 9 meeting feared adding 

this development on Old Pendergrass 

Rd. — a heavily-trafficked two-lane 

road — will exacerbate already-exist-

ing congestion there. Jefferson’s three 

Jefferson 

citizens worry 

about traffic 

with proposed 

development

See Jefferson, page 12A

The Hoschton City Council 

has officially called for a Jan. 

14 recall vote on whether or 

not to remove Mayor Theresa 

Kenerly and mayor pro tem 

Jim Cleveland from office.

But according to a story 

in the Dec. 10 issue of the 

Atlanta Journal-Constitution, 

Cleveland plans to resign be-

fore that happens.

The council made the re-

call election official in a 

called meeting Dec. 5.

But the measure was hung 

in limbo for about 10 min-

utes during the meeting after 

council members realized 

they didn’t have enough 

votes to move forward. Nei-

ther Kenerly nor Cleveland 

could vote on the measure, 

according to city attorney 

Thomas Mitchell, and coun-

cil member Adam Ledbetter 

was absent.

A phone call was made to 

Ledbetter, who was at work, 

and he arrived at the meeting 

a few minutes later, making 

the quorum and allowing the 

call for the special election to 

move forward.

The election had earlier 

been certified by the Jackson 

County Board of Elections.

Voting timeline: Early 

voting for the special recall 

election will begin Dec. 23 

and run through Jan. 3 at the 

Jackson County Elections 

Office in Jefferson.

Early voting will then 

move to the Braselton pre-

cinct location on Jan. 6-10. 

That precinct is closer to 

Hoschton than the Jefferson 

office.

Election day voting will 

be held on Jan. 14 at the 

Hoschton Depot.

The background: The re-

call move against Cleveland 

Hoschton 

recall vote 

set Jan. 14
Cleveland says 

he will resign

See Recall, page 2A


